Education Loan Forgiveness Program Information

Student Teachers who are interested in applying for the Education Loan Forgiveness Program should contact the UTSA Financial Aid office for information regarding the loan.

Students will be awarded based on the following priority:
- First group: Financially needy students/ Critical shortage fields
- Second group: Critical shortage fields/ Regardless of financial need
- Third group: Financially needy student/ Regardless of area of study
- Fourth group: Any student teacher

Portions of the loan may be forgiven for each year that you teach in a school that has been designated as a critical shortage school.

For further information about the Education Loan Forgiveness Program contact the UTSA Financial Aid office.

For information about critical shortage schools see:
http://www.hhloans.com/index.cfm?ObjectID=A85B6795-9731-B000-C93CA1848B604DB8